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G 0 D ' S L A S T I N V I T A T I 0 
Revelation 22:13-20 j 
INT• Do not need to remind this audience that all thi 
pertaining to this life come to an end . L.f (N TL. • 
- J:/5. 3 precious saints passed on to reward last Thu 
Sis. Whitlow, 1dilkerson and Palmer. Heb. 9:2 
The EARTH will come to an end . II Pet. 3:9-15.~ 
Bible, written for this life only-carne to an end. 
LAST THINGS, especially words, are usually magni-
fied.* *Famous ones recorded for us • 
. ...,;....;;;.._' S LAST WORDS ARE AN I NITATI ON to man. COME! 
things about that INVITATION we should know. 
I . 17 tells. 
through .... 
others thru 
C. Hearers say "Corne". Believers-Acts 2:40, 8:4 . 
QUESTION: Why an INVITATION, rather than a threat 
command or warning? Last of Bible! 
1. Denotes God's attitude toward His creation! 
John 3:1E.-17. John. 14:15, 15:14. IJ.5:3. 
COiv:MENT: Only attitude that is going to get any 
man into heaven is one of genuine love. 
II. WAS THIS LAST INVITATION EXTENDED? 
Matt. :6. "Tho s e who 
care enough to BECO~E the very best." Not 2nd . . 
B. Jesus made sinners thirsty! John 4:13-15.~ 
You have ONE LAST CHA.1CE! !!! Another try! 
~· Latin-boy in Corpus Christi, small, ugly, 
orphaned, light-weight. Decided if didn't 
place in Rope-climbing event would quit 
school and run away! Practiced for "'eeks . 
Day camel Tried once. Nearly. 2nd app ear-
ed to. Question: Touch ceiling?? NO SIR! 
Plea: One more time!!!! Given. Reached 
the TOP in 4 sec. flat. Grade-school 
c hampi o n. One more time saved a boy! 
C. "WHO SO EVER" WILL. v. 17 . Gates open wide unt' 
II Peter 3:9-10. After this too late! 
D. "WILL". Not an accident. Deliberate wilful 
ob edience at any cost. II Tim. 3:12. Rev.2:10 
_ill.. . Sometimes do little more than Gettysburg 
Hannah . Gen. Lee approached the town. J 
She raced out with a fire place· poker. He rnarche~ 
his army right by. Asked about it years later. 
She said, "Didn't think I could do more than let 
_him know which side I was on. " 
III. WHAT ARE THE LOST INVITED TO DO? 1f.AY ' 
A. "TAKE THE WATER OF LIFE FREELY"fli ";'q 
B. Can stand in the middle of the ocean anr 
starve to death--if don't drink. 
~ Seafarers blown into the mouth or 
the Amazon river in _s. America. 
Signaled a passing ship: "IN STORM. MANY DAYS. 
OUT OF WATER. SEND WATER." Reply: Let down 
your buckets. Message requesting fresh water 
sent again. Reply: Let down you r buckets. 
Ship had been in fresh water over 24 hrs. 
_)J; •. WATER MUST BE TAKEN FREELY BEFORE IT IS 
TOO LATE! 
• J . A . HrRDING , in the book THE EYES 
~~ OF J EHOVAH, to ld pf BUD CLEVELAND, \~ r a ilroad engineer , m~~ber of Foster St. 
church of Christ, Nashville, Tenn. Spent 
his last night -in gospel meeting with 
wife and children. Next day two traint 
met head on. Both engineers killed. 
Very sad tragedy, 1 t f~ ily r joiced tr t 
Bud was ready to meet his Maker. Had dr•n ~ . 
2. (Glenn Duncan, 20, Mt. Tabor). 
(Woman )visited meeting Sat. night 
before planning to be baptized into 
a denom. church the next day. 
WOMAN : Learned baptism:UNDER WATER. 
'r (5[) {'/) E! 11 FOR REMISSION OF SINS. Mk. A. 2, 22 . 
Took of the water of life freely 
that night!!!! Followed only Bibl 
YOUNG MAN: He and wife planned to come 
that night too. Baby got fretful , 
Couple took it home--mother pleading 
to let her, and they take o f water 
lit"e freely . Said : "We'll do it tomo 
Next morning at 7:30 got call from Funeral Directory. 
Young man was dead. Called to Kansas during night. 
~~~Et£g to Kan. with truck loaded with oil drill pipe. 
sleep. Hit freight. Killed instantly. Mother 
never normal after that. Grieves self into illness. 
.. 
.. 
FAMOUS LAST WORDS OF FAMOUS DYING MEN. 623. 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS: This is the last of earth . 
I am content. 
FRANCIS BACON, Lord Chancellor of England, 
"The sweetest life in this world is 
piety, virtue and honesty." 
!.udvig von Beethoven (deaf) "I shall hear in 
Heaven! 1 1 
J. WILKES BOOTH, man who assasinated Pres • 
Abraham Lincoln, "Useless~ Useless!" 
BEN HILL, Georgia orator, "Amost home." 
ELIZABETH BROWNING, English poetess: "It is 
beautiful!" 
ROBERT BROWNING: Scottish poet: "I have but' 
a moment to speak to you, my dear. 
Be a. good man; be virtuous; be religious. 
Nothing else will give you any comfort when 1•" come to be here (at death • s door)." 
JOHN HUSS: Bohemian reformer and martyr. 
"What I taught with my lips, I seal 
with my blood." Did. Died! 
CORNELIUS VANDERBILT one of the great 
rai -road kings of America. Estimated to 
have had the greatest wealth of any in U. s. 
When dying he ~poke of the song COME YE, 
SINNERS, POOR AND NEEDY. Yes, yes, sing 
that for me. I am poor and needy." 
t-1r. Vanderbilt speaks the sentiments of us 
all. Poor and needy. 
Knt. I. P. 230 
